Record Books

We encourage each 4-H member to turn their record books in annually. If you, the parent/guardian, grew up in 4-H, it is not the same record book system. In Wabaunsee County, we have the Project Award Application for Junior members (7-9), Project Pages for Intermediate (10-13) and the Kansas Award Portfolio for Senior members (14-18).

Members should turn in record books to their club leader. Record Books are due in the Extension Office the First Monday in October.

Here are the requirements per age division and the order in which these should be included in a notebook:

**7-9 year olds**
1. Project Award Application (PAA)
2. Record Book (Personal Page, 4-H Story, Permanent Record)

**10-13 year olds**
1. Personal Page
2. Project Pages (Found on website)
3. 4-H Story
4. New Permanent Record

**14-18 year olds**
1. Personal Page
2. Kansas Award Portfolio (KAP)
3. 4-H Story
4. New Permanent Record

An example copy of the PAA + sample, 2 Project Pages and KAP follow this page.